
FOOTBALL HUSKIES

GET LIVES INSURED

Sefng Heroes f.ol Er.r-s-h for
Winged "M" Stars Club

Pays for Policies.

LIMQS AT PREMIUM, TOO

Wbsdom of Plan Unique In Gridiron
Game Is Proved by 15 Wetkl;

Stipend Pulled Down toy Atn-Ir- te

Laid Upon Shelf.

Sfoarmrl Herer! PrTr on the lasabe:
Tf foamaa do wa far.'Vp ea mt het and cava It In.
Tear ort a bom and aer.

'""Tt. If yoa wieh. the plarare baa a.
"creattar kla llmre about tha acaoe,
Mk htm out flat and nauirht car a

I of X. A. A. CMaa of tha ecarlat .. . . .' SIC UfM can Da tnanmi.ry --darn" ona of aa a wail Inaurad.

BT ROfCOB rWCETT.
Jaa Kubetlk. Europe's great rloUn vtr-tooa- o,

startled tha world a few month
age by Insuring hla precloua dlglta at
$10 000 par dig: Prealdcnt Murphy, of
tha Chicago Cuba, placed an accident
premium on each of his breadwinner:
Kobert Fltxslmmons guarded against
the loaa of a ona-car-at diamond set In
ona of hla rronl mclaora but tha Mult-
nomah Club of Portland haa aat a pace
for tha football teama of tha country,
all Ita football warrior haying bnprotected by accident pollctea

A dlalocated shoulder calla for 1100
In oool kala for tha Injured man; a
broken hip drags down 1100. an ankla
9 Lav, a nuavr ur iim.i v.
tha cranium 8315. hydrophobia (proba-
bly a protection la caaa of Incompetent
official) 150. loaa of time, 1S a weak,
and aa a minor and altogether Inciden-
tal feature. $5000 In caaa of death.

Already two member of the winged
M" squad are basking In tha aolld

comfort of $25 a week, rain or shine,
work or no work Dudley Clarke, the
aenaatlonal punting halfback, and Jack
Hickaon. tha atellar and. both of whom
were severely brulaed and ahaken np
In tha battle royal with tha Oregon
raralty lad.

Clarke la salesman for a Portland
printing concern, while Hickaon haa a
responsible position with a telephone
company. Clarke suffered a badly
bruised ankle In the Eugene encounter
and 4a hobbling about tha club with
difficulty. Ha probably will be In

ha pa, howeTer. for tha Chrlstmaa day
yame against tha Seattle AthleUo Club
In Seattle.

"Last aeason we didn't hare a man
out from Injurlea," aald Dow Walker,
manager of tha club, yeaterday. Wa
hare alwaya felt duty bound, though,
to guarantee tha boya against financial
loss In cane of hurts, and thla week tha
plan JueUflea Itself."

a a a
W. R Langford. of Trinity, referee of

moat of tha big collero games In tha
Kaat. haa coma out flatfooted for a
change in the gridiron rules.

langford does not designate just
what doctoring ha favora. but aaya
It la almost Impossible for a team to
score a touchdown unless 80 per cent
stronger than tha opposition, referring
of ro urea to straight football.

"Either decrease the distance to ba
gained In three downs or Increase tha
number of downs to four. declared
Langford In tha East tha other day.

Coach Etagg. of Chicago, and other
Middle Was tarn man tore are quoted aa
against any extensive surgical opa ra-
tions. But from all appearancea tha
reat of tha football tribe haa rammed
Its head against a concrete buttress
long enough and aomethlng la aurely
bound to bend when tha Intercollegiate
rules committee meeta In New York
the latter part of tba month.a a a

A summarising of tha all-at- ar elevens
chosen by seven Northwestern confer-
ence critics Coaches Doble, Do lan.
Trainer Hayward and Sporting Wrltera
Varnell and Casaell. of Spokane, and
Cronln and Fawcett, of Portland
ahowa tha following players to hare
received the majority vote for tha re-
spective position: Enbarg. O. A. C
Or! mm. Washington, left end; Bliss,
Washington, left tackle; Wash-
ington State, left guard: Kellogg. Ore-
gon, center; Griffiths. Washington, and
Harter. of Washington State, right
guard: Bailey. Oregon, right tackle;
Sutton. Washington, right end; Coyle,
Washington, quarter: Main. Oregon,
and Mucklestona. Washington, halves;
KSIes. Whitman, fullback.

Enbarg and Grlmrn polled three votes
apteca for end. Caaaell, Varnell and

opposing Cronln. Dolan and
Fawcett. Hayward chose Bradshaw.
but had never seen tha Corvallla men
in action. Sutton polled seven votes.
Bailey thro for tackle and two for
guard. Bliss four for tackle. Patton
two. Laird two for tackle and two for
guard. Kellogg three for center, Har-
ter two and Preasley two, Orifflths and
J. Harter ona apiece for guard. The
back A old choices were unanimoua

WltA two exceptions tha majority
team la Identical with that chosen by
tha writer. At right tackle tha writer
placed Patton, Bailey being named a
guard. Bailey raoalved thraa votaa
for tackle and two for guard. Patton
polling but two votaa. Thla created a
tla between Harter and Orifflths for
tha guard position vara.tad by Bailer,a a a

' Tha Oak Park Chicago High, which
defeated Waahlngton High, of Port
land, f-- 8 December 10 Last year In thla
city, won tha National title again Sat-
urday by walloping St. John of Boston.
17-- 0. Tha Oak Parka had bean figur-
ing on another Invasion of the Weat
thla Winter, but K. M. Patterson, the
perennial Windy City Moeea. dlacloaea
other plans In tha following telegram:

Oak Parks beat Bt. John for title, butcar not Wast. Kveoetoa Academy, acad-
emic champions, chailanrae tha entire
North ml will take aa Waahlnstea HIahfor ona game an1 will play ona or two ad-
ditional sexnas. Taeocna ar Spokaaa,

In view of the MnUntrmah Prattle
Athletlo Club game In. tha holidays,
Evans-to-n will probably not ha accom-
modated,

a a a
Coach "Hurry tTp" Yost's contract

with tha University of Michigan ex-
pired thla Fall, but Tost will without
question ba retained for another term
of years. Toat la wanted at a dosen
different Institutions la tha country,
for, barring possibly Glenn Warner, of
Carlisle, Dr. Will lama at Minnesota,
and mayhap Dobla at Washington, ha
la worth mora to tha Wolverine eleven
than any two man In tha country that
could ba chosen.

Tha sailors of tha cruiser Philadel-
phia, who lost to tha Multnomah Club
II- -0 recently, turned tha tables after
losing to tha Rainier Valley AthleUo
Club In Seattle, and won out laat week
14-- 0. The Balnlera are eoaohed by Tom
McDonald, of the Seattle AthleUo Club.

FREE MUSIC TONIGHT,
Tomorrow night and every evening

except Sunday) till Christmas Soar-tna- a.

Clay as Co Morrison at Sixth,

I MANY TET FOR PLACES ON ALL-STA-R TEAM TO PLAY SEATTLE
I BOYS HERE SATURDAY.
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Coach PJnehart who la In charge of tha all-a- team which plays the Seat-
tle all-at- ar team Saturday on Multnomah Field, yeaterday received' his first
setback In tha announcement that Er nest Vosper and Jack Day, of Jefferson,
would not be able to turn out. Day has a troublesome neck, which he again
Injured In tha game between Jefferson and Eugeno last week. Vosper la also
unable to play for similar reasons.

A good-size- d squad turned out yeaterday and practiced till dark on sig-

nals and simple plays at tha Portland Academy grounds.
Eome of tha applicants for positions on ti.o Portland aquad are aa followa:

Ends. Blbea. Welst. Edwards. Korell and McKay; guards, McLynn. Teggert.
Anderson. Bronson. Hendrtckson and Condlt; tackles. Tuerck. Beckett and
Normandln: center. Tyson and Hedges: quarter. Cole and Cornell; halves, Pat-
terson. Campion. Os Day and Oroce; fullback. Nelson or Campion.

PORTLAND IS BEST

Australian Boys' Team Loses

Soccer Game Here. .

ONE GOAL TO NONE, SCORE

High School Stars 'Win on We FWd,
Which Handicaps Visitors, To-

gether With Losa of Three
Players by IUtm.""

Contrary to general expectations, the
Australia boya were beaten by tha high
schools all-at- ar soccer eleven yester-
day by ona goal to nothing.

Heavy rain left Multnomah Field al-

most a quag-mlr- making combined
play an Impoaalblllty, and In con-qua- nc

minimising tha better tacUca of
tha Kangarooa, who also had three
good players in bed Instead of on tha
field.

Tha local players, realising that con-

ditions ware In their favor, want for
tha man with tha ball. Thay hustled
tha Kangarooa all tha time to put them
off their game.py was of give-and-ta- ke order all
through tha flrat half, both aldea be-

ing- at fault In their shooting, while
not ona of tha corner kloka was suo-otssf-

Offstda play on tha home aide
spoiled several promising movements,
with tha score sheet blank st half-tim- e

aa a result.
Soon attar change of enda, Tuerck

secured the ball 0 yards out, sanding
In a ahot well out of reach of the
goalkeeper. Further level play fol-
lowed, the Australians trying hard to
equalise matters, to no purpose.

As an axhlblUon f how soocer
should be played, the game was of
lit tie value, mainly on aocount of bad
cllmatlo conditions, but also becauae
the boya. In their eagerneaa to get the
ball, forgot tha flrat elementary rule
of the game, namely, to keep to a
given poelUon. However, the high
achool eleven contained the makings
of soma fine soccer players.

Maglua has tha daah necessary for
a, wing forward. He ahowed up well
both in attack and defense, thereby
giving promise of developing Into a
star halfback, and Tuerck would be
s dangerous man aa tha pivot of a for.
ward Una, for he has weight and pace.
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AH ha needa la to Improve hla com-
bination with tha Inside men. Blbee
and Davie would have atrengthened
the team, though their aubstltutes
played a hard game. Tha lineup:

Hlh BchooL Position. Boys of Australia
Oorraaky (C) U In
Brown (U.) KB Ronfrey
Cannody C) Jefferson
Co P. A- - RHII ulaacow
Banford (P A.) ....bHH Clark
Goodwin (U) ....1.1111 Morrell
Laushlon J.) ...OHF Randall
McKay (W.) 1KP.. ....... Shackloek
Tuerck (L.) CP..... Lawrence
Cordon (L.) ILr Iavldon
alaclua W.) OLF Bond

Kaferea C V. XTymant. Linesmen Clem-an- t.
Gtffard.

LEST- - WE FORGET
What Farmer Portland Players Are

Now Doing.
No. 1L Jack Messerly.

la ona of tha almost totallyHERB diamond sclnUllant of
tha ltot aeaaon, though that period la
not ao long ago, either. However, In
that season Portland had experimented
with so many flrat basemen, some of
whom played here a very abort Ume,
and one of those was Jack Messerly.

"Pullemup" Shaffer, who waa In-

stalled on the bag In preference to
Hal Chase, was hopelessly outclassed
In the league, and It proved a hard
task to land a man to take hla place.
Of all tha first basement used In 1803.
"Deacon" Van Buren filled the bill to
best advantage.

Messerly had been playing great ball
for Tacoma. In tha Northwestern
League. In 1S0S. and In accordance
with the war tacUca of getting player
to "Jump," whloh waa followed by
4oth leaguea, Dan Vlgneaux Induced
Meassrly to leap the organised fold and
Join the fortunea of tha cuUawa In
Portland.

Messerly had been hitting like a
demon and fielding nicely for Ta-
coma but. like Shaffer, he fell down in
the Paclflo Coast League. Messerly
played a fairly good fielding game,
being a great Improvement over
Shaffer, but his batting was miser-
able. In fact, for a Ume he was listed
In the batting order Just above the
pitcher, a place which all good first-Backe- rs

resent.
Finally, when tha San Francisco Pa-

cific NaUonal League team disbanded.
In August. Messerly was turned loose
and "Horaehead" Elaer, formerly of
Butte, waa added to the list of Port-
land players of that memorable aeason.

California Fighter Bested.
NEW YORK. Dec. t. Mlka Glbbona,

of St. Paul, a welterweight, had the
best of Walter Coffey, the California
middleweight. In every round of their
ten-rou- nd bout at the Fairmont Ath-
letlo Club tonight. Several times Gib-
bons appeared to have Coffey on the
verge of a knockout and at each time

t tfc ball Intervened.

TINKER LIKES WEST

Cub Shortstop Says Coast
Should Have Big League.

EAST'S EYES NOT OPEN

OhloaeTO Player, In Portland for Few
Days, Says Major Magnates

Should Come Out Hero and
See for Themselves.

--If some of the big league magnates
who aooff at a third major league be-

ing located on the Paclflo Coast
would only take the trouble to visit
this territory they would sing another
tune." aald Joe Tinker, the famous
Chicago shortstop, who Is a Portland
visitor Just now. "At the rate this
part of the oountry Is growing. It can
well support big league baseball, and
It will not surprise me in the least to
hear of auch a league placed here in
tba next two or three yeara.

"Bealdea. tha Paclflo Coast League
has already demonstrated Itself to be
the produoer of more first-cla- ss major
league material every year than any
other minor organlsaUon, which amply
JuaUflea tha organlsaUon'a planning to
become a big league instead of a minor.

"Take Portland, for Instance. It
seems like an lnjurtloe to have this
club develop so many great players,
and then aee a big league team take
them away for a mere pittance. The
(ana and admirers of these same play-
ers woud patronise the games well
enough here to permit of the magnates
paying them the salaries to which they
ara entlUed. I have watched the at-

tendance figures of the Paclflo Coast
League for several years past, anil
at the rate of Increase It 1s only a mat-
ter of a year or two when the attend-
ance will compare quite favorably with
most of the big league clubs, aa I fig-

ure that Chicago, New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, St. Louis and Pittsburg
will be the only towna to outdraw
aeveral of your Paclflo Coast League
cltiee In the next four yeara

"The trouble with roost of the East-
ern magnates Is that they do not know
conditions In this section, and If they
would take the trouble to investigate,
they would probably change their
views. "

a a a

During the present week Tinker's
time la pretty well taken up with hie
monologue atunt at the Empress The-
ater, but he will have until Friday
of next week to visit his many friends
In Portland. He has agreed to appear
at the Presa Club show at the Helll
Theater next Monday night. He will
go Wednesday to his ranch at New-ber- g.

He contemplates many lmprove-ment- a

there the coming Summer. He
proposes to bring the entire Tinker
family to Portland from Kansas City
next Winter. Oregon will be their per-

manent home.
a a a

Buddy Ryan and Jesse Garrett, who
went duck hunting last Saturday, had
no luck, and all the promisee of tooth-
some morsels for their friends failed
to materialize.

They are not disheartened, however,
and announce that another excursion
will be taken in the near future, and
thla time, aa Buddy says. "If there are
any ducks, we'll get 'em,"

a

Jack Barry writes from Los Angeles
that he and Chet Chadbourne are

the Winter at Ocean Park, and
that they expect to remain there un-

til after the first of the year. Barry
contemplates coming to Portland at
that time, for he has a number of in-

terests In thla aectlon of tha country
which will ba In need of hla attention.

Jack Biles, the St. Louis catcher,
and Joe Tinker, Chicago's shortstop,
extended oondolencee to each other
over the outcome of their reapectlve
lnter-clt- y post-aeaa- on games. Bliss
condoled Tinker over the fact that the
Cardinals lost to the Browns. Just as
the Cubs fell, before the White Sox.

BORItESKE MAY COME HERE

Whitman Halfback Mentioned for
Lincoln High Coach.

Vincent Borleske, famous Whitman
halfback, ami for the past two sea-
sons coach at the Broadway High
School In SeatUe. may be at" the helm
of athleUcs at Lincoln High School in
Portland next Fall If a deal now In
progress Is successfully consummated.

Coach Rinehart did remarkable work
when be won the local championship
with six or seven freshmen on the
aquad thla Fall, but tha achool officials
have long yearned for a faculty direc-
tor of athleUoa, and aa aeveral addi-
tions to the staff are to be made be-
fore another year, Borleske is not
altogether am Improbability.

A general readjustment of the high
school ooachlng sltuaUon throughout
tha entire Northwest seams likely be-

fore next September.
"Wee" Coyle, graduaUng captain of

the Washington University eleven. Is
being prominently mentioned as Bor-lesk- e's

successor at Broadway.' Coach
Bla vers of the Wenatchee team, win-
ner of the Waahlngton championship
for two straight years, expects to
hand in his resignation this Winter.
He will go Into some other line of en-

deavor.
The completion of the Lewis and

Clark high school In Spokane neces-
sitates tha hiring of another ooacu for
the Power city and Spokane hereafter
will be represented by two elevens.
Mucklestone, of Washington, has been
mentioned for this place. Coach Moyer,
now handling the Spokane team. Is to
remain at the North Central High.

BALLPLAYERS, INSULT CUBANS

McGravr and Rlgler Cast Slurs Upon

Color of Havana Skins.
HAVANA. Cubs, Dec. 6. Mansger

John MoOraw of the New Tork Na-
tionals and Umpire Rlgler were fined
110 each today for making alleged
derogatory statements about Cubana
Laat night while dining In a cafe they
were accused of making a publlo
declaration that all Cubana were mere-
ly negroes, whereupon a policeman was
called to arrest the baseball men.

McGraw and Rlgler stubbornly re-

sisted because the policeman was a
negro. Two white policemen were
then called, and the Americana aab-mttt- ed

to arreat. They appeared In
court today and the fine waa Imposed.
New Tork defeated tha Almendarea,

to J. today.

OREGON AGGIES ARB CHEERFUL

With Dolan as Coach Good Team In
1012 is Thought Certainty.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallla Or., Dec 6. (SpeolaL) With
the football season past, undergradu-
ates are discussing prospects for next
year. Several things serve to brighten
the ouUook for the Agglea.

First Is th fact that earn Dolan will

1911.

hava ehars-- of the team again next
year. Considering everything. Dolan
haa had a very good first season's reo-or- d.

He has been handicapped the
whole year by a badly-balanc- sched-
ule, but despite this and an unusual
number of injuries to his promising
candidates, he turned out a team which
lost only one conference contest, and
at the same time he haa started an O.
A. C. football system. With but five
veterana aa a nucleus he built up a
team wonderfully strong on defense
that showed good football In all Its
contests.

Enbertr. the end.
will be lost to the team next year
through the four-ye- ar rule. Robert-
son, who took his place throughout tha
whole of the Whitman game, and ne

and Waltera will fill the va-
cancy. O. aitton. at guard, and Charley
Sltton, who substituted for May when
the Orange captain waa unable to play
In mldseason. are both seniors and will
be graduated. There are already sev-
eral candldatea for their positions.

Reynolds and Evendon, at quarter
and full, will both be seniors next
year and eligible for the team. It aeema
probable that one of these two will
captain the Aggies In ltll. Captain
May and Kellogg will be Juniors next
year and both will be on hand for the
112 season. Chris man. Carlson. Moore,
Jessup and Shaw are all first-ye- ar men
and will turn out again.

DATE IS SET FOR. BIG SHOOT

Portland and Eugene Marksmen to
Decide Honors December 18.

December IS Is the date set for the
last lnter-tea- m shoot between the
Portland Gun Club and the Eugene Gun
Club. ThU will be the deciding meet,
as each team is the victor of one of
the two shoota which have already
been held.

Fred Mouller was In PorUand yes-
terday from Eugene and completed all
the preliminaries for the event. Port-
land Is making preparations to treat
the visitors in great style In return
for the honors that were showered
upon It when the last shoot at Eugene
waa held.

No money will this time be placed
upon tha meet, as the Eugene club
wished to make It entirely an affair
of open competition.

SHARPSHOOTERS PLAN MEET

North Paclflo Association Probably
Will Select Portland.

The North Paclflo Sharpshooters'
AssoclaUon, recently organized. Is
planning to hold the first shoot here
this coming Summer. Portland seems
to be rather In the limelight as a re-

sort for shooters, as plans are also
under way to have the NaUonal shot-
gun meet here this year.

The Sharpshooters' Association mem-
bership Is principally In Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho. At a meeting held
at Walla Walla about two weeks ago,
officers were elected as follows: A.
Rleder, of Portland, president; Charles
Ackerman, of Walla Walla,

A. Snod grass, of Portland, sec-
retary, and M. Zenger, of Portland,
treasurer.

BOXING JOB SOUGHT BY. MANT

Tommy Ryan's Successor at Multno-

mah Club Not Named.
Tommy Ryan's successor as boxing

Instructor at the Multnomah Athletlo
Club waa not decided on at the meet-
ing of the board of directors of the
club last night, owing to the large
number of applicants. A choice prob-
ably will be arrived at next week.

Ryan Is reported to have left Port-
land for Syracuse. N. Y-- yesterday, after
an Ineffectual attempt to have war-
rants Issued for the promoters of tha
recent show at the Armory, whom, he
avers, failed to pay him his slice. The
promoters say they lost money.

GRAPPLER ON HIS WAT HERE

Dcmetral to Be In Portland Soon and
May Wrestle Berg.

William Demetral. the Greek light
heavyweight wrestler. Is to be a Port-
land visitor soon, according to Informa-
tion received by several of hla country
men. Demetral has been at Salt Lake
City for several months, wrestling all
comers, but recently, after a handicap
match with Mike Yokel, returned to hie
home In Chicago.

Demetral la after a match with Leon
and may be Induced to meet John Berg,
whom ha has aldeatepped heretofore.

Marksmen Make High Scores.
Although the scores from the other

teams are not known to the Portland
marksmen yet. they are confident that
the scores made last night at the Port-
land Revolver Club's rooms will tally
close to those made by Providence and
Boston In the telegraphlo shoot. This
was the first of the Indoor tournaments
under the auspices of the United States
Revolver and Rifle Club. There ara
about 30 ten-me- n teams competing.
Only the five highest scorea count In
the standings. The scores made against
Providence were: Armstrong, 236;
Moore, 221; Sanders. 219; Hubbard. 215;
Klett, 214. Those made against Boston
were: Armstrong. 229; Hubbard. 222;
Hansen. 218; Sanders', 214; Klett. Sit.

Motorboat Club to Be Host.
The Portland Motorboat Club will

entertain the members of the organiza-
tion and their frlenda next Tueaday
night with a smoker at the clubhouse,
foqt of Ellsworth street, at 8 o'clock.
The entertainment committee of the
club haa arranged a first-clas- s pro-
gramme and a general good Ume Is
assured all who attend.

Football Game Contract Signed.
SEATTLE, Wash, Deo. 8. (Special)
Contracts for the Christmas and New

Year's football game between the Mult-
nomah Club, of Portland, and the Seat-
tle Athletlo Club were signed at a
meeting of Seattle stars tonight. Port-
land plays here on Christmas and Seat-
tle goea to Portland for January 1.

George Brown to Box Holland.
OAKLAND, Dec. S. George Brown,

of Chicago, was today matched to box
Frits - Holland, of San Francisco, In a
ten-rou- nd bout In this city December
SO. The winner will be matched with
Frank Klaus.

"Bat" Nelson Slipping Back.
JEFFERSONVTLLE, Ind., Deo. 5.

BatUlng Nelson and Andy Bezenah, of
Cincinnati, fought a draw
here last night. The battle waa rough
and faat from start to finish. The Bat-U- er

tried hie once famoua Horlng-l- n

tactics, but was not successful against
Bezenah.

Jewish Boys to Meet Brooklyn.
The Jewish Boys' Athletlo Club'a

baaketball team will meet the Brook-
lyn Athletlo Club'a quintet tonight at
the former team's hall. Brooklyn won
the first time these teams met by 82
to 28.

Soloman Holds to Lend.

At the conclusion of the second
nlghfs play of the 600-pol- nt continu-
ous pool marathon between Henry Sol.
oman and Challenger Draper at the
Acme Billiard Parlors last night. Solo- -
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man continued to maintain hla lead,
although not by ao many polnta as
Monday night. At the conclusion of
the first nlght'a play Soloman led by
42 polnta. Laat night he gained 19
polnta over his opponent, bringing hia
total lead to 1 polnta. To finish even
with Soloman tonight Draper will have
to make 209 polnta, providing Soloman
makea the 148 points necessary to
bring the aoore to 4B0, the number that
will have to be made tonight. The
men will play tonight and tomorrow
to finish the match. The score by
frames :

Soloman 14, 18, 7, 8, 8, 9, 5, 14. 18.
12. 8. 9. 6, 9. 8, 9; total. 141.

Draper 1, 15, 8, T, 9, T, 6 10, 8, 15,

8. 9, 8, 8. 15, 8; Total. 122.
Soloman'a total for both nights, 803;

Draper's, 241.

WHITE CROWS BEAT JARRETTS

City Bowling League Tourney Grows

Interesting at Saratoga Alleys.

In the regular weekly tournament of
the City Bowling League at the Sara-
toga alleys last night the White Crows
took two games from the Jarretts,
while the Dllworth Derbies dropped a
similar number out of a trio of games
to the Excelslora

Hunt, of the Jarretts, finished the
night's play with the highest average
of all the players, while Baker, of the
same team, made the highest single
score. The scores are as follows:

Jarretts ..175 195 209
Crawford . 148 ISO 1"Miller
Hunt . 210 1B1 208

Jones I160 i97 iei
Martin . 182 213 187Baker

Totals . 866 948 884

White Crows . 192 178 80S
Slater . 175 176 179
Moffett
Woldt . . . . . . ........ . 181 185 164

O'Donnell ...... . 161 1T1 179

Christian ...... . 1U7 103 192

Totals . . . 606 897 819
Excelsiors . 141 145 188

Heffron . 155 168 10Tonslng ' . 178 149 15
Melvln
Boland ........m. .... . 165 168 170

. 179 141 167Edgar

Totala - . 818 78 880

Dllworth Derbies-Du-ffy
. 198 144 168
. 158 168 147Taylor . 151 121 159Dean

McDonald ....... . 184 141 177

Osterholt . 165 176 170

.

. 856 748 18Totals ..

Columbia Park Eleven Seeks Game.

The Columbia Park eleven, averaging
145 pounds, seeks a game for Sunday.
Address Ted Murphy. Woodlawn 859.

531 chiSSnished
PARENTS ARE BLAMED FOR

JUVENILE COURT CASES.

Judge Gatens Flies Report lor Tear.

Honor System Works Well,

Only 55 Offending Again.

Separation of parents is blamed by
officers of the Juvenile Court of Mult-

nomah County, the annual report of
which was issued yesterday, for the
delinquency of many children brought
before that court. Insanity, sickness,
Incompetence, cruelty, neglect. Intem-
perance, immorality and violations of
the aohool laws on the part of parents
are also mentioned as contributing to
the delinquency of children. All
through the report It is intimated that
an Improvement In the standard of
home life would work wonders in pre-

venting Juvenile delinquency.
The report covera the year ending

October 81, 1911, and ahowa that 681

children, 878 boya and 168 girls, were
brought before the court for varloue
offensea Proof that Juvenile Judge
Gatens' honor system is working out
well Is said to be shown by the fact
that only 95 boys and eight girls, who
were paroled or whose cases were con-

tinued pending good behavior, were
brought before the court a second time.
There was a total of 634 minors dealt
with by the Judge. Of this unmber
185, 84 boys and 101 girls, are classed
as dependents and the others, 449, as
delinquents.

Under the head, "Age of Children,
the record shows the following: Ten
years and under, 161; 11 to 13, in-

clusive, 185; 14 and 15, 162; 16, 69; 17,
67. The charges against tha children
are classified as follows:

Burglary, 17; larceny, 162; violation
of miscellaneous city ordinances, 19;

malicious mischief, 16; smoking cigar-
ettes, 4; destroying property, 27; as-

sault and battery, 7; curfew law, 6;
poolroom ordinance, 3; violating state
laws. Including school law, child labor
law, carrying concealed weapons, at-
tempted holdups, shooting animals and
chickens and one boy, and drunken-
ness, 26; persistent truancy, 42; in-

corrigibility, 67; Immorality, 18; run-
ning away from home, and Frazer
Home. 20; breaking parole, 4; other
causes, 15.

Three children are dependents be-

cause of poverty and 82 because of de-

sertion of parents. The parents are
also held to blame In various ways for
the fact that 150 more are classed as
dependents.

The space devoted to disposition of
cases shows that 183 Juveniles were
dismissed without other action than
warning, the charges against 118 were
continued conditionally, 97 were placed

more
of the new
SHIRTS
of soft cling-
ing materials
with collars of
self materials
and colors!!!!

On
Washington
Near Fifth

on probation, 97 were sent to the Fra-z- er

Home, seven went to the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society, 19 were committed
to the Home of the Good Shepherd, 23
were taken In charge by the Baby
Homo and other charitable Institutions,
26 are at the State Training School, 41
were paroled to the care of parents
and others specially appointed as
guardians. Of more than 800 children
placed on probation or dismissed with
warning, only 65 have been baok In
court.

"Much credit is due to the Jewish
Big Brothers' and "Big Sisters," says
the report, "as, s'nee their organiza-
tion very few Jewish children have
appeared before the Juvenile Court."

Coking coal 86.76. Edlefsen's yard.

Brasfield & Porges
111 Third Street

Jurt a Whisper Off of Washington

THE steadily increas-
ing prestige of this
clothes store is not at-

tributable to "luck",
but is the logical se-

quence of intelligent
clothes selling. Our
most loyal patrons are
those who seek clothes
of exceptional desirabil-
ity clothes of char-

acter and refinement
correct in style and tai-

lored in the most effi-

cient and capable man-
ner.

Especially satisfying

OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS
SLIP-ON- S

AND SUITS

PRICED AT

$20, $25, $30

GOOD store service
is a pleasing feature
here your patronage
is appreciated and every
effort is made to treat
you right.

CORRECT evening
dress and function
clothes they're splen-
didly tailored and have
the real custom effect in
everything except price.

I WISH I HAD A
GOOD RAZOR

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU SAID
IT AFTER SHAVING. AN
ODELL SAFETY RAZOR IS
WHAT YOU WANT. YOU TRY
IT. WE GUARANTEE IT.

Three Styles Nickel SI .00.
Complete Silver S2.00.

Gold 5.00.

For Sale at
BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUGCO.

And All Flrat-Cla- as Dealers.
Made by

THE ODELL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,
Chicago, IlL


